À\ño
YìtUrl I
t¡^m.
TO:
GG:

"John Demers" <:ohnOemérs@usdoj'gov>'

Date:

ThursdaY, MaY 08, 2008 11:534M

Subject:

RE: Proposal

thanks.
-----,,Davidson, M (Intelligence)"

gov

> wrote : -----

Fromli,Davidson,@igence)'.Gssci.senate.9oV>
Date: 05/08/2008 11:494M
-ssci.senate.
cc: "John Demers" <lohn.Demers@usdoj.goV),
Subject: RE: ProPosal
Ben and John:

I¡et -me know whether the attached works'

with us'
As I understand it, ít's in Èhe form that Leg. Counsel shares
We find
tracked'
are
chançJes
that
namely, it's a ProÈected file, which means
you
as
for
works
it
Hope
here.
Èext
that he1Pful when werre working with
wel,I.

Again,

let

me know whether

there is any problem Ín working with this'

Mike

-----OrÍ
From:
SenÈ:

To: Davidson, M (IntelLi
Cc:

I 11:0

AÌ'I

,f,obn Demers;

Sr:bjecÈ: Re: Proþosa1

thanks. Would aPPreciate it.

Original

Message

sci . senaÈe. govl

From: rrDavidson, M (Intelligence)rl
Sent: o5l o8/2oo8 10 :37 A¡*! AsT

cc,ffirsrr
Sutrject:

-r

<John.De¡ners@usdoj' gov>;
RE: ProPosal

-

Ben:

I of?

613012008 5:41

PM

CNU¡o

we'Il ÈÏren send on
liletve asked Leg. Counsel to send us arr f':S i^Iord, which
to

you.

Mike

-----OrÍ
From:

Sent: Thursday, May 0E}, 2
To: Ðavidson, M
Cc: 'John Demers;
Subject: ProPosal

:55

Mike --i think I know ÈÌre answer....but can ïte geÈ a ms word/non-pdf
versionotproposal?IundersÈandthat'gettingaccessEo.suc}raleg
life muctr
counsel file may be harder than pdb accãss, but could make
easier.

Attachments:
EASO8246_XML.DOC

2 of2

613012008 5:41

PM

Ylilù"ü

From:
To:

.senate.gov>

Date:

Friday, October 26, 2OO7 07:124M

Subject:

Re: filing

Thanks.

Original

Message

From: "Davidson, M (Intelligence)
Seat¡ L0/26/,2007 06245 AM Asr

I'

t", I

Cc: Livingston, ¡ (Intelligence) " I
(rnEelligence) " *ssci
. senatäTÇñi
Subject¡ Re: fí1íng

sci . senate. govl
sci

.

senaÈe . g:ov>;

Healey,

C

Ben,

Probably filing late morning, or by 1 or so. At some point this morning we have a staff
meeting on our authorization, so there is some multitasking occuring.

We'll keep you posted as we get closer and immediately send you e-copy of the filing, Even
before that I'll send a copy of the bilt with the technical and conforming amendment to the
Wyden amendment that Brett had recommended.
After the filing we'll post on our website.
Mike

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

----- Original
From: Ben Powell
To: Davidson, M (

ence); Livingston, J (Intelligence)
Sent: Thu Oct 25 2t:23:18 2OO7
Subject: filing
any expectation as to when the report will be filed/made public?

t of I

6/30/2008 5:47 PM

From:
To:

.senate.gov>

Date:

FridaY, MaY 16, 2008 02:51PM

Subject:

FW: Counter

Attachments:
Hoyer FISA Proposal of May 16 2008.pdf

I of I

613012008 2:13

PM

I

eilbv
From:
To:

nDavidson,M (Intell

Date:

FridaY, APril 11, 2008 01:06PM

Subiect:

E1SA issues

senate.gov>
tl

Ben, John,

of FISA discussion issues'
we thought it might be useful to put together an informal list
subject to everyone's views about additions, subtractions, etc'
This may get to you in transit. We'll have copies here'

Mlke

Attachments:
FISA, issues (APril 11)'doc

914120082:07 Pl

'ÀW

From:
To:

"statzak,Alissa (Intel
"Ben Powell"

i.*,un"n.")"-@ssci.senate..goYì,''õ-av_idson,M(Inte||igence),,

cc:

selateffieRosa,

Ma

t,

ry (Judiciary-D9t)"

åoìornon, t''iatthew (: $ i9! an- o gm) l
,ã¡.¡".v-¿"m.señate.iov>, "Espinel,Zulima (Judicia ry-Dem )"
.

r"nãià.

gou

"

senate.gov>

Date:
Subject:
History:

Friday, April 11, 2008 05:25PM
Redlines

€ This message has been replied to and forwarded'

vs. the House bill, and the House bill vs'
Attached are the redrines I mentioned of the senate bill
(Tha! proposal was a redline of the
the discussion proioià¡ ¡.¡¡¡." circulated on March 14th.
thå technical edits we've discussed
senate b¡ll.) I,ll send out a redline next-weet< that includ'es
ir,riiã.*it'h legislative counsel, as well as some of their comments
Attachments:
compare of 3-14-0g proposal to House

biil.doc compare

House FISA bill to senate passed bill'dt

9l4l2OO82.07 Pl

,r¡\uv
\(HSGAc\r"

From:
To:
cc:

*hsgac.senate.Eov>

Sunday, APril 15, 2OO7 04:21PM
Date:
Subject: Re: Fw: FISA B¡ll

s

History:

This message has been forwarded'

rn"nrc!
Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Device

15 12:30:54
FISA Bill
Fw:
Subject: Re:
Brandon,

and its accompanying fact
Per your request, attached is a copy of the proposed RSA b¡ll
sheet.

I

Please let me know if you need anything else'

----- Original Message ----From:,'Milhorn, erãñãon \(HSGAC\)"
Sent: O4lt3l2OO7 O9:O2 PM AST

F@hsgac.senate.govl

,,o##r,,'
When it comes to the hill, could you send me a copy?

1 of?.

91412W81:24PN.

'¿\t\e

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Device

9l4lZOO8l:24 Plv

Date:

WednesdaY, January 30,2008 06:58PM
Subject: RE: Just Sent You a CAPNET PaPer ref FISA questions

Thanks, everyone.

703 of
of these examples wilr be covered under section
Just.for a clarification: it wourd appear that alr
for these particular examples given their locations'
and a change in Title i of FISA is nãt ,equired

s' 2248 -

Christine HealeY
Senate Select Committee on Intelligence

To: Wolfe, J (Intelligence)

J (Intellige5tÌFCc Healey, C (Intelligence); Livingston,paper
jurt
you
ref FlsA questions
a cApNET
sent
õub¡*t= är,

I'm not sure'..

Kathleen Tumer
Director of Legislative Affairs

914n0O81:36 Pl

questions
Per ref FISA

lit

going to be secure faxed?
I'll get it. Is this the same thing that was

James A. Wolfe

Director of SecuriÇ
United States Senate
Select Committee on Intelligence

Haft Senate Office Building
Washington, D-C. 20510

=

Sent: üAnesd-ay, January 30, 200E 6i1¿

ä:

Ëiry::-:i: ::*x

ãilrEääF"fvou

f

Y.vl

J (In'Èe"ieence)

::l::'"

questions
a cApNEr paper ref FrsA

cApNET email responsive to a
ana Jack: Just sent you a classified

questionlutt"d'

FYI'

Kathleen Tumer
Director of Legislative Affairs
õiniããr the director of National Intellisence

9t412008l:36Í

From:

Sent:

,

APr

007 12:11

-d,w

To:
Cc:
subject: Re: title rv-FrSÀ Mod
liability
AtÈached is tT¡e FISA Package' Per your second note, the
section 408.
Bash, ileremY
I Be¡l Powell'

provisions are

Bash, .feremY wrote:
>Thank you.

>-----original

>From: Ben Powell

>SenLj-!@day,
;reremv
,;;;feasú,
Mod
IV-FISA
title
>Sr:bj'ecÈ:

'fi;"ï'ï::ilä:: ::"î:äïiä ä:"":'".ï::"i"'::.il:å'"î:ï:i",''n" "'
>Jeremy -- Note Èhat section 408 addresses liability

l

after sep 1L'

2001-'

aÈ

Page 1 of

f"î'#.o

*ïïlyr:îzu:ô7;5ü

;;i

Htl#Fiil:IiîHü,"*,

1

VilbV

your use with
each of the EISA Amendments for
John: I attached a list of our views on
Senator Snowe on the phone tomorrow
or
:::
li
Senator Snowe. The DNI is goins t9 Inl";l3?:l and
see if the senator has any questions
John'
to discuss the need for permanent FrsÁ regisration
Thanks
information tnat wourd be herpfur.
concerns. Let me know if there is a¿aii¡onãr
Kathleen Turner
Director of Legislative Affairs
National Intellisence

ry"

S. 2248:

TIIE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

Summary:

o

This amendment provides that "no communication shall be acquired under [Title VII of
5.22481if the Government knows before or at the time of acquisition that the
communication is to or from a person reasonably believed to be located in the United
States," except as authorized under Title I of FISA or certain other exceptions.

o

The amendment would require the Government to "segregate or specifically designate"
any such communication and the Govemment could access such communications only
under the authorities in Title I of FISA or under certain exceptions.

o

Even for communications falling under one of the limited exceptions or an emergency
excepion, the Govemment still would be required to submit a request to the FISA Court
relating to such communications.

.

The exceptions are limited to circumstances in which:

o

The Govemment has reason to believe the communication concems international
terrorist activities directed against the United States.

o

The Govenrmenthas probable cause to believe that the target located outside the
United States is an agent of a foreign power, and that foreign power is a group
engaged in international terrorist activities'

o

There is reason to believe that the acquisition is necessary to prevent death or
serious bodiþ harm.

Discussion:

o

The AG and the DNI explained in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ú that, if this
that
is oart of the bill that is
he veto the bill

a

This amendment would eviscerate critical core authorities of the SSCI bill.

o

It would have

impact on foreisn intelligence surveillance operations. it is
unsound as a matter of policy. its Êrovisions would be inordinately difficult to implement.
and it is unacceptable
a devastating

abilitv
The procedural mechanisms it would establish would diminish the Govelrnment'sr-l¿I

iftl

a

Stuto-precisely the communication that the intelligence community may have to act on
immediately.

.

The amendment would
foreign intelligence information. allowing the Government to collect communications
,"d"t Titt. Vtl from or to the United States that contain information relating to terrorism
but not other types of foreign intelligence information, such as that relating to the

clandestine
national defeirse of the United States or attacks, hostile actions, and
intelligence activities of a foreign power'
new issue fol the
The incidental collection of U.S. person communications is not a
utilized
intelligence communitv. For decãdes, the Intelligence Community has
handled and
properly
is
proceclÇes to ensure that U.S. person information

-ioi*¿ution

"minimized."
to
It has never been the case that the mere fact that a person overseas happens
were
that
if
communicate with an American triggers a need for court approval-and

S.

2248: THE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

Summary:

.

This amendment would strike Title II of S.2248,which affiords liability protection to
telecommunications companies believed to have assisted the Govemment following the
September 1 lth attacks.

.

This amendment also would stike the impofant provisions in the bill that would
that
establish procedwes for implementing existing statutory defenses in the future and
elechonic
any
would prãempt state investigations of assistance provided by
communicatiãn service provider to an element of the intelligence community. Those
provisions are important to ensuring that electronic communication service providers can
take full advantage of existing immunity provisions and to protecting highty classified

information.
Discussion:
The AG and the

DNI explained in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ú thlt they

the President veto
protection to these comPanies.

iil

reviewing documents relating to the relevant activities, the Senate Intelligence
Twelve
Committee agreed to necessary immunity protections on a bipartisan,l3-2 vote.
provision.
this
Members of ihe committee rejected a motion to strike

A_fter

Immunitv is a iust result and is essential to ensuring that our intelligence community is
able to carry out its missiort.

o

The Intelligence Committee concluded that providers had acted in response to
written requests or directives stating that the activities had been authorized by the
President and had been determined to be lawful'

o

In its Conference Report, the Committee "concluded that the providers ' - . had a
received.
eood faith basis" for responding to the requests for assistance they

o

The immunity offered in the lntelligence Committee bill applies only in a n¿uro\ry
set of circumstances:

r

An action may be dismissed only if the Attorney General certifies to
the court that either: (Ð the electronic communications service
provider did not provide the assistance; or (ii) the assistance was
provided in the wake of the gll| attacks, and was described in a
written request indicating that the activity was authorized by the
President and determined to be lawful'

S.2248: THE FISÄ AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

dismissed.
The immunity provision in the Intelligence Committee bill does not
extend to the Government or Government officials'

.

o

The immunity provision in the Intelligence Committee bill also would
not immunize anv criminal conduct.

carrnot
As the tntelligence committee recognized, "the intelligence community
obtain the intélligence it needs without assistance from these companies'"

That committee also recognized that
time they
to assist the Govemment If m"y face the threat of private lawsuits each
are alleged to have provided assistance'

o

in
The Senate lntelligence Committee concluded that: "The possible.reduction
that
of our Nation."

o

Allowing continued litigation also

o

disclosure
In addition to providing an advantage to our adversaries, the potential

S. 2248:

Sen. Feineold No.3912

TIIE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

(Bulk Collection)

Summary:

.

This recycled amendment was in the Senate Judiciary Committee substitute which was
rejected by the Senate on a 60-34 vote.

.

This amendment would require the Attomey General and the Director of National
lntelligence to certifi for any acquisition that it "is limited to communications to which
any party is a specific individual target (which shall not be limited to known or named
i"ãivi¿uats) who is reasonably believed to be located outside the United States."

Discussion:
The AG and the DNI explained in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ú that, if this
that
o-anrtmenr ic nerr nf fhe hill that is nresented to the President. thev will r¡
he veto the

.

bill

This provision could hamper U.S. intelligence operations that are currently authorized to
be conducted overseas *d thut could be conducted more effectively from the United
States without harming U.S. privacy rights.

It

.

For example, this amendmsnl could prevent the intellieence communiqv from tareetinB a

ofbui
prior to operations bv ow armed forces.
This restriction could have serious consequences on ow ability to collect necessary
foreign intelligence information, includins information vit4l-to conductine milit¿ry

Imposing such additional requirements to the carefully crafted framework provided by S.
the
22¿S would harm important intelligence operations while doing little to enhance
privacy interests of Americans.

In addition, this provision could raise unnecessarily a si8nificant constitutiqnal issue
regarding the President's constitutional authorities to command the armed forces.

S.

2248: TIIE F'ISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

Sen. Feineold No.3913 fReverse Tareetine)

Summary:

o
.

This recycled amendment was in the Senate Judiciary Committee substitute which was
rejected by the Senate on a 60-34 vote.
This amendment would require a FISA Court order if a "significant purpose" of an
acquisition targeting a person abroad is to acçrire the commwrications of a specific
person reasonably believed to be in the U.S.

Discussion:

o
o

DNI explained in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ft that, if this
amendment is part of the bill that is presented to the President. the)' will recommend that
he veto the bill.
The AG and the

This arnendment is unnecessar.v; the SSCI bill already provides that the authorities under
bill cannot be used to target a person in the United States.

the

.
o

The amendment would place an unnecessar.v and debilitating burden on our Intelligence
Communitv's âbility to conduct surveillance without enhancing the protection of the
privacy of Americans.
The introduction of this ambiguous "significant purpose" standard would raise

operational uncertainties and problems, making it more difficult to collect intellisence
when a foreign terrorist overseas is calline into the United St¿tes-which is, of course,
precisely the communication the Government generally cares most about

o

Part of the value of the PAA, and any.subsequent legislation, is to enable the Intelligence

Community to collect expeditiously the cornmunications of terrorists in foreign countries
who may contact an associate in the United States.

o

A provision that bars the Intelligence Community from collecting these communications
is unacceptable.

.

The concern driving this
addressed

.

proposal-that of so-called "reverse tarqeting"-is alreadv

in current law.

If the person in the United States is the target, an order from the FISA court is required;
the SSCI bill codifies this longstanding Executive Branch interpretation of FISA.

S.2248: TIIE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008
Sen, X'eineold No.3915 (Use

Limitationl

Summary:

.

This recycled amendment was in the Senate Judiciary Committee substitute which was
rejected by the Senate on a 60-34 vote'

o

This amend.ment would impose significant new restrictions on the use of foreign
intelligence information, includins inl[ormation not concernins United'States persons'
obtained or derived from acquisitions using targeting procedures that the FISA Court
later found to be unsatisfactory for any reason'

Discussion:
The AG and the DNI exPlained in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ü that, if this
the
he veto the bill.

.

By requiring analysts to go back to the databases and pull out certain information, as well
as to deterrnine .tJhut otÏt"r information is derived from that information, this requirement

intelligence tarqets located overseas.
The effect of this burden would be to divert analysts and other resources from their core
mission-protectine the Nation-to search for information, including information that
does not even concern United States persons.

This requirement also stands at odds with the mandate of the September 1lth
Commission that the intelligence community should find and link disparate pieces of
forei gn intelligence information'
Finally, the requirement would actuallv deerade-rather than enhance-privacv
ptot."tioor Uy r"qoi¡ng analysts to locate and examine United States person infonnation
that would otherwise not be reviewed.

Summary:

.

judges of the FISA Court to determine whether the
This amendment would require all
complied with 18 U:S'C' $
written r"qrr"rr, oi directives from-the-covernment
whether ðompanies acted in "good faith
251l(2XaXii), an existing statu;;;;otection;
or
service provider on the written request
reliance of the electronic .o****tion
service
p*"gært (lXAXiit, t* P* the electronic communicationthe written
directive
""á"r
Uçfi"funder the circumstances that
provider t ua *
l.çoiáüi"
"U¡""ti"çfi
*rt"ttto trte companies did not participate in the
request o, ¿ir""tñGu*ru';ã
aflãged intelli gence activities'

oSection25ll(2)(a)(ii)providesthat.Nocauseofactionshalllieinanycourt
againstanyproviderofwireorelectroniccommunicationservice...for
with the terms of
in accordance
providing information, facilities, or assistance
A "certification under this chapter"
a . . . certification *4", trti, chapter."
no
. the e1orn9v,G*d-'.. . that
includes..a certifi.catioo io *'iti"g bv . .
that atl statutory requirements have
warrant or court ora", irl"q.rir"aiy tu*,
is required.,' 18 U.S.C. $
been met, and that the specified assistance

zsrlQ)@)(iÐ@)'
Discussion:

o rhe AG and the DNI exnlaile$ in their letter to Senator îî:,"ÏJ:t#f,?.::H:##.
he veto the

bill.

liability protection

are being sued simply because

t

1lth
Couãot*ent in the aftermath of the September
they are alleged to have assisted tþ"
attacks.

concluded
reviewed the IeJqYant documents and
The senate lnteltigence commiuee has
ai*t and received written
that those who assisted the
pursuant to a presidential
*"r"
tlr"ã"tiuiiie,
mut
assurances
authorization.

Govemm*t@o¿
r"ffid

who
of no:confid9nce to the companies
The amendment effectively sends a messase
ttt" ut"ttutU of the deadliest foreign
helped our Nation prrn*ti"o-irt utt""Lã
attacks on U.S. soil.

which
to our national security to the FISA C9F'
Transferring a policy decision critical
(without any
to the particull m3tter before them
would be limited irr'it,
"oorideration
or o* national security), is unacceptable'
consideratioo ortn" i-pá¿i

"ii-*""iE

S.2248: TIIE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008
of the relevant

The Int

litigation under the conditions specified in the bill.
In contrast, this proposal would do little more than transfer the existing litigation to the
fulIFISA Court and would likely result in protracted litigation.

o

The standards in the amendment are ambizuous and would likely require factf-aitrgo.r ttt" issue of good faith and whether the companies "had an objectively
reasonable belief' that assisting the Govemment was lawful----even though the
such
Senate Intelligence Committee has already studied this issue and concluded
companies did act in good faith.

o

The companies being 5us¿ would continue to be subjected to the burdens of the
litieation.

o

This continued litigation would increase the risk of the disclosure of highly
cl as sified information.

problems.
The procedures set forth under the amendment also present insumrountable

o

First, the amendment
the FISA Court.

to olaintiffs of cl
This poses a
over which the Government has asserted the state secrets privilege and
disclosure of these secrets to the public.

'

of

The FISA Court safeguards national security secrets precisely because the
proceedings ¿re gener ally ex parte----oriy the Government appears.
The involvement of plaintiffs also is likely to prolong the litieation.

o

Second,
cause delavs in the disposition of the cases.

o

Third, 1¡g amendment would purport to abroeate the state secrets privileÊe with
respect to proceedings in the FISA Court.

.

This would pose a serious risk of harm to the national securitv by possibly
allowing plaintiffs access to higbly classified information about sensitive
intelligence activities, sources, and methods'

.

The conclusion of the FISA Court also may reveal sensitive information to
the public and our adversaries.

.

Beyond these serious policy considerations, it also would raise very
serious constitutional questions about the authority of Congress to

2008
S.224s: THE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF

privilege over national secwity
abrogate the constitutionally-based

infoåration within the Executive's control'

may be shared with a
This is unnecessary, because classified information

.

courtircameraandexparteevenwhenthestatesebretsprivilegeis
asserted'

o

provide for appeal of determinations
Fourth, the amendment does not e:xplicitly
by the FISA Court.

o

Finally, imposing

Those

a standard

likelv
involving an "obj;ctllflÏï::"P;'::-tl:::"T

necessary to make this

companies

judgment.

Impositionofsuchastandardcouldcausedangerousdelaysincritical
at risk'
itiãffiÁ""t" operations and put ow national security

AsthelntelligenceCommitteerecognizedinitsreportonS.224S,,,the
the intetligence it needs without
intelligence
"o*,,I.,i'y "*"o'"!1"i"
assistance from these companies'"

.

For these teasons,

l0

Summary:
compliance with minimization
This amendment would allow the FISA court to review
procedures that are used on a programmatic basis f:l * ":?ÌÏ1"i^:fforeign
intelli gence information onl
substitute which was
This recycled amendment was in the Senate Judiciary Committee
rejected by the Senate on a 60-34 vote'

.

Discussion:

o

on February 5ú that they
The AG and the DNI stated in their letter to Senator Reid
stronglv oPpose this amendment'

.

where it would conduct
This proposal could place the FISA court in a position
communications
individualized review of the intelligence community's foreign
intelligence activities.

.

context of
while conferring such authority on the court is understandable in the
court's role
the
where
traditional FISA collection, it is anomalous in this context,

is in
the
outside
targeting individuals
approving generally applicable procedures for collection

United States.

.

disapproving specific
Unlike in the FISA court's traditional role of approving and
ca¡ried out under a
surveillanoe
applicationt, tftir authority could extend to and affect all
particular set of targeting or minimization procedures'

o

There is also
America Act.

contained in the Protect

by mandating semiannual assessments by
assessments by each
ctor ofNational Intelligence,
,r
r
I
f----by the head of any agency
relevant agåncy's lnspector General, and annual reviews
reporting to Congress and to
.orrarr"tirr! opåratiorrs under Title VII, as well as extensive
the FISA Court'

.

on one aspect of intelligence

The
community oPerations is both
expertise.

11

Summary:

civil action
The United States would be substituted as the party defendant for any covered
against a telecommunications provider if certain conditions are met'
that the
The Government only would be substituted if the FISA Court determined
an
2511(2xa)(ii)(B),
company received u íritt.tt request that complied with 18 U.S'C' $
to an
exisiing statutory protection; the company acted in "good faith ' ' ' pursuant
by
permitted
was
request
written
oU¡."tiiay reasónable belief'that compliance with the
law; or that the company did not participate.
Discussion:

.

5ú that, if this
The AG and the DNI explained intheir letter to Senator Reid on February
thal
will
recommend
they
amen¿ment ls nart of the bilt that ¡s p¡ssented to the President.
he veto the bill.

o

Substitution is not an acceptable altemative to immunity.

o

Substituting the Government
American tanPayer.

.

concluded that
The Senate lntelligence Committee studied this issue at length and hæ
response to writtgl re-quests or directives stating that the
h"d U"ããith-ir"¿ bv the President and had been determined to be lawful.

"o*pffi
""tiriti*

o

Substitution
information.

o

The very point of these lawsuits is to prove plaintiffslclaims by disclosing
classified information regarding the activities alleged in the complaints, andlhis
proceedings before the FIS
amendment would penniì plai;tifß to participate in
Court regarding the conduct at issue'

as a result of the
The companies could suffer damaee to theh business reputations. either
acted
litigation itself (in *hi"h pluitttifß would be trying to prove that the companies
will
plaintifFs
(since
unúv,.ruuy) o, tù" compairies' continued involvement in the lawsuits
certainly seek discovery from the companies themselves)'

The companies also would still face many of the burdeqs of litieation - including
conduct
attorneyi fees and disruptioo to their businesses from discovery - because their
will be the key question in the litigation.

Intelligence Community in the fuhue.

l2

S.

o

2248: TIIE FISA AMENDMENTS ACT OF 2008

And the lawsuits could result in the expenditure of taxpayer resources; an adverse
judgment would come out of the United States Treasury.

l3

Sen. Cardin No. 3930 (Four Year Sunsef)

Summary:

o

would reduce the six year sunset in the sscl bill to four yea$.

I)iscussion:

.

that they
The AG and the DNI stated in their letter to Senator Reid on February 5ú
strongly oppose this amendment.

o

and the Government's

The

ion. They

should not be in a continual state of doubt.

to protect Americans from terrorism and
other threats to the national security.

ion of FISA

There

*od"*i-ti6¡, *d tU"t. ir o"* " t""gttw

.

factual record on the need for this legislation.

goveming
The Intelligence Community operates much more effectively when the rules
are not
and
established
our intelligince professionais' ãUitity to track our enemies are
invest
constantly changrng. Stability of law allows the intelligence community to
resources approPriatelY.

o

In addition,
of the authorities provided in the bill.

o

o

This oversight includes provision of various written reports to the congressional
intelligence committees, including semiannual assessments by the Attorney
relevant
General and the Director of National lntelligence, assessments by each
agency
any
of
head
the
by
agency's Inspector General, and annual reviews
conducting operations under Title VII'

time
Congress can, of course, revisit these issues and amend a statute at whatever
chooses.

t4

it

N
From:

To:
ec:

Date:

Wednesday, MaY 07' 20OB 08:56PM

SubJech Re: Rockefeller

ProPosal

ÏlF"Ji"hill3i"i"ffiJ:#:ï'ry1î,:'3#lliå;'"'Yå[:-1-:"'d'scuss'

I#?:t:i"i:l;"

;'"o'iÏ'o"'"o@usdoj'sov>

";5fu?:',:¿',.'ËË3;i3í'F@ssc¡'senate'sov>
Sublect: Rockefeller ProPos
Ben and John,

more
Here's a qu¡ck list of 1om.e$the

problem-aticff{':'ü:S*'.1ï:"å']tertrotf'3"*l

måçirnr¡r*+u{:;**,sr*'mtr5rñ'fis:i:äi*iil":l;*i¡''.'
dlscusslon.
lack

Attachments:
Ust'doc
Chalrman Rockefeller ProPosa¡ 5-6-08

6ß01200t 2:14 PM

.àw
Frorn:

To:
cc:
06:14PM
Friday, Novemb er c,2' 2Oo7
of es
llmltaUon
about
Subject: Re: Quesüon

Date:

lteEks david. Íill

tal(e a look'

;; ?:::ffi ,5"iä:"il;=."r' Gs'ci'ae'aÈe'sovr
eerbers'

jä.
.

#"ir.#::l :'"ffi

Át¡J""tt

Qr¡egti@

Er

aJ:o

FISA
removlng sec' 7o1 of the Senate
ldenüfy problems' .¡f 3ry'1îl$
survelllance for the purposes
Staff herè are trytng to-ririËùäi;
oråiåc-nrã
oî ttrã'¿"nn¡t'on
were made' would
bilt thar woutd place
done, and ."äãtåi"ä-o""g*
"
of collection under rhts ooålîr-ü,J*"s
or lesal problems?

ifiöãiËîi;-t¡"nel

convenlence' and
Please advlse at your earllest

well be happy to dlscr¡ss In a classtfied

setüng lf needed'

Thanks,
Davld

ÞvidGrùûb
Prcfcssimal S¡ff Mmbct

Ssdr

Sclc€t Csnmilæ o1l t¡rcuiSerEc

--ssci$îllt.gov
6ßor,oot r:50

PM

.'ùw
From:
To:

mall.house.9ov>

CC:

Saturday, February 23,
Date:
subJect: Re: Update

2OOB

01:37PM

the.difncr¡ltv-' stateËïå,Hi',it:ïi,il'r"liË,$
rhanks chrls. certalnlv understand conunue to. exprarn'
*" wtll

å:äññ;ú;iúnt'i,.uutdlscuss
lri'¿åîåiàïu certatnlv

i,l"

lf glven the dtance'

g,fåii#,.**fäffiFma'r'house'sovl

ä:r
subtecb Re:

UPdate

.ol*- amons readershrp :l.d-îJ#.Î,!vr:å:lî*i,if"ilï;-'il"
[ï.fignt*ïH::ffiiF,i{ffi:lïir'i"ËË"''i"tá-sPil,1-":gtt':*

Ben - there rs a rot of

rrä:"#,ffi

understands the
trvtoexp|a|ntoeveryoneiË]i'.ä'iä¡¡"-"*;rtr'.i*¡'t¡ng-ä¡'".ù"es-changes.noth¡ngwith
long:i:'#ËË -sed' ¡ don ùthint àu"tyonu
resoect to tfie broader
nuànces of thrs enough

commun¡cate'
t oåiå""r"ãJ, whrch means ìt .iãàrtv ls tough to

there ls a lotof Interest on
statement, Just a heads up that
As vou all work through a further
that wlll be the case' but

ttú
nrt'iJiiiti;;;fri.!årne 3$iã'-i
trt"
tã'ü.i"
I
wanted
and
îrL-rånt¡"1
r,
I am heartng

ouiend In maklns ,rr"
the concem
Thanks

you were aware of

lt'

-

CD

From:

John Demers

1:34 2008
Subject: Re: UPdate
somethlng out today'
Yes, process started last nlght, hope

6I302(X)t l:42 PM

û\ov
senate.gov>;

Ben,

Thanks for the uPdate'
fr rffi

iî'ffi ;åiilqi¡#ffi ll';î,îh:îå5räs1Ë'i:iì'Ëilir¿F'r*"n

¡mperatve that there now

posslble'
do that as qulckly as
Hope that the ODNI wlll
Mlke

lint

Handheld
trom my BlackBerry Wlreless

leremY Bash

ma¡l.house'gov>; HealeY,

; Chris Donesa

SubJect: UPdate

wlth new
provlder who was'Io! 1:qeratlng afrer the
Thls evenlng the rema¡nlng
Informed
were
w"
tasklngs lnformed u' t"v n'Ttirä-täpåãæ'

liiîJit"=4ffi

will keep You updated'
to lmplement lmmed¡atelv'

a
a release lssued by us'
Do not know lfthere will be

letter' etc'

6nfi/|20oE t:42PM

'J

.Àw
From:
To:
Saturday, September L5'2Oo7 o7:074M
subiecb Re: DNI and Cooperatlon with the Prlvate Sector

Date:

1¡ teËa' bul be wlll certal!'ly
rea1Iy. There vas Èàe l¡tsw sn
Not
-li-g"t"t"i
seP 18'
tserl¡E at bjc bearing

" IYsac'
iiíffi ,i'iäil Ë;"'
;:
Àst
E@u ogll4lzooT o6:02

taak absuÈ tÈ

Ee¡ate' sovr

PM

a¡d cool*ratiæ wlÈb tle Prl*Èe sector

:ËfFt[

HastheDNlsaldaryth|ngrecenüyoncooPeratíõnwiththePdvôtesectorand.¡ls|mporÞncebtheinteligence
conmunily?

Brandon M¡hom
Repub¡can

Sffi Dhedp¡

snd Chþf Counsel

GovemmenÞlAfiairs
commttÞe on Homebnd Se{¡ifiv and

r

Unlted StaÞs SenaÞ

130r200t

¡2t

PM

'Ñ'
From:
To:
crc:

Date:

MondaY, February

Sgbjech

Re: Call

18'

2OOB 12:144M

to
t¡ave been worklng all weekend
We should speak as many
Ë"stc polnts: w;
views matter most to
"tt"pãä"-iãi"'rio;
be soon' No guarantees'
Message ---- orlE¡nal
(tn¡e{iqe¡g)'
r-ti': ;öåJr¿ton, m02:04
Pl¡t

str,t, oZrelzoo8

just get the people whose

ått tiot ttt"t" yet' but hope to

,"n.t",9out

To:'Grannls,

;

J'PelofskY'

Eric

-sscl'senãte.9ovl

Ëi{r:"if; m*'¡iî"J:'i..-î'"'

(Re¡d)"

(Intelllgence)'

subJecc Re: Call

-

to offer these thoughts
Let me hitchh¡ke on thls corresPondence
ldì of the PAA ls that Congress
subsedlT: I!t]
protect¡on
The most natural ¡nterPr€taüon of
and- àiråin"* (sud. as ilabllltv
intended that a' sratuto,ï ;ä;ËËacqursHoàs
acquisiuons and direcüves'
t¡e
ot
llie
and enforceablltty) vrould
acqutslüon authority' and'
provlqeq
|9t-q"Ily-1*orative
Otherwise, Congress wouH have
one'
ütat ls not a plauslble
although we do some
'nt't'äiitt¡ñgt'
effectiveness of
an9 TnlÏglno that the continued
I'm comfortable with golng a step further
d¡recüves' or modfi old ones'
l:s-u-e
authorizaüons
""o"1tv.p anJ $e sunset' but wlthln thelr
i;;""ü't"4ziti-o1¡s
"tro
under those authorizat¡ons"
autñority'
*tääpl-Ëiùt"n' uut t'ttv empowering
permlssible durat¡on,
along those llnes'
is preparing' an oplnlon somewhat
I'm guesslng that OLC has prepared' or

-tli

Ji*äeñüïä

ca"¡o'#îúié
t;i
.*

-Ñ

Buttodealw¡thanyuncertÊlnty,thebestthlng-the.DNlcoulddolstogettheAdministrauon
and acrept an extenslon'
to back off lts pre-recest iãäË'itãntrtlp
Á.noDoOE 5:45 PM

"Ñt

Theextens|oncouldÞemaderetroact|vetoFeb.lTsothatcaF|ersareassuredtherelsno
gap In llabllitY Protecdon'

ultimate' shared rnterestJî:ilfllåIi5J:l:5åfJLï",
And lt wourd help, toward the
than' a:
tras a new deadllne' rather

ffiil;î'äåtäie
llmlted.
Mlke

ã"iit

èäif

"rn

Ën

mv BlackBerry Wreless Handheld

reË'ts tg:3s:2s zoos

Sure.ItÌ¡|nkvar|aüonsofthlssameconversat|on-efiectofexpiration-aregolngonln
t" bring them tògether' especlallv lf we c¿n
several quarters' Perhaps

ilï;il;;ît;'tåñi".terecoms'

;="i;#iì;¡äipe.ura'tiv"l

v¡ews from the

Apologles for not gettlng back to
able to set a moment to
three of us are avallable.

you'

not
Today.w-as very. busy and I was
wilt ng"" óut a t¡me when all

go'il;iio ioù'

6ß0i2$t

5:45 PM

N'
From:
To:

CG:

bcc:

Date:
SubJect:

Thursday, January !7,2OOB 06:58PM
Re:

ls
Thanks Alissa. Will revlew' Tuesday mom

"Jlt.P:9!

for some of us to make--'Wlll check

onaftemoontfthatworrsfoiiou.orweomom.-underHnJH'"|sshortandw¡l|seewhat
as soon as
can be moved so we can gelúgether

Hi all

Posslble'

-

some Proposed
amendment ln =.Y.b.ttltut" form wlth
Attached ls a dr¿ft of the managers'
that we missed the last
are
edlts
the
luliórrecUons
of
Rockefeller edtts In redllne'
or Kathleen
Ëà'i-r't"ä[e"{'ärw to speak wlth ]ack ütem
time around.) Although
out to
send
to
iense
of
ffiËiti.ilrinJ-a-"¡-itt
about any of these .¡"ng"t i:t,
everyone is
If
to
review'
ut
everyone at once to eÌu"
some last
""Jiänå
on Tuesd.y roming as weil, to have
avarrable, rt mrght,.x" ,"niË io meet
discusslons ¡n Person-

""

isñ"
ùË;i
il

f"{try-:::ossible

this draft:
A few comments and questtons about

lo' 4 ofthis redllne) to try to be
We added language on the sect¡on 703 authorizatio.n äoes' Glven how clear we are in
*itiîüt'nãurtrãn "a.r¡tlly
upfront as posslble
¡t seemed to make sense to
are talklng about collection lns¡¿e ürãirs,
section 7o4 that we"0"*
6/30200t 5:56 PM

N
do the same thing here'

A|thoughwehaveareferencetostoredelecbon|c.data'lnsectionTo4(p.11),therelsno
cause any problems?

stmllar menuon tn

zos. ooäth1i d¡tr"t"nt"

prepared on B Parüculardmetable?
Should the agency assessment be
questlon mark on th¡s one'
urackete¿
;ä"'ïo

I

added In a blank on

Ëilitilã

Toaddresssomeofourco||eagues,conc€msthat.therecou|dbecollecüonunderT0Sonan
forclon lntellioence' Yve added ln a
emplovee of a fore¡gn P"#ffi;d"Ë;:iù'"f FI
aiiqnìñc"ñt purpose of the acquisltion
is
cert¡fiiauon by the AG u,"ür,äî'ìrã-áuon ls llmited
"n¿. to iüËut"i tit" èeruñcation contalns all
ü¡; ä'rän;;uon
ls to obtaln Fr. Revtew
required elements.

""

thls pmvlslon also mlght present an past that
Given the lim¡ted rev¡ew on thls certific¡tion'
n" hãs nbte¿ In the
wlth Eo
opportuntty to address *ä"îïi¡rã;iËiõtrth¿r"g
are. oerniónauded ¡n accordance

--"1Ë-t'

courts wlll want to know ttralios acqulsldons abllw io revlew that determlnauon'
no
th¡s
12333, even r r".
*trl"r, ¡nvåriä noiuutt"ndve court revlew,
åï"r#äüän,
ptece
l=
FI
this
¡"Ji
Be@use
review over'the lssue'
any
court
emnHnlthe
toplc could Potenüally b"
the àcqulsltlon wlll be
In other words, on P. 17 ffi;ä;;ä;ì9.n"1"1tu3tt¡.
pursuant to Execuüve order
Attomey-ð;"ìãí
the
by
appioved
guidellnes
conducted under
12333 or anY successor order"

Ñe
"*p'oliiiiËtitä
äd"til;;;¡6äuf

;d'(c)

:

Weadded|ntheproposedsecdonofzsufromsenatorFe|nsteln,sexclus|v|tyamendment
(p' 23' llnes
the specific statutory provlsion''
that notes that the ."runä-uon;it all ldenüfy
lt s"e'ed llke thls
Orscusiã'n'ãUout-exáuiivlty,
,noË
*ril*oîiìourii'u"
8-12) Auhough t
to hear your thoughts on
to ,Þ;dï;ïËäúlwã wou¡¿ ue iñiercste¿
one mtsht be able "r"
th¡s.

Ifs

procedures ln Title
probably worth dolng a careful scrub of the translüon

rrãî.t

thäy fit

III to make

wtth O-e c¡ang"s In the managers'amendment'

We'realsointerestedtohearthoughtsonanumberofotherproposalsthatseektoaddress
varlous Senators' concems:
concem on the stay pendlng appeal
o Glven the amount of Judiclary comm¡ttee
propoä'"-ätftotrt" pos¡tlon that would stnke lines
Drovis¡on' we rrao
i+-rs on p. 9 and'lnsert the followlng:

6ß0/2fl0t 556 PM

"ùü

the Court of
'(li) ff the Govemment appeals an order under th¡s sect¡on' unül
Rèview enters an order under subsection (C)'
ütan 30 days afrer-an appeal to lt of
of a deffciency., the c-ourt
correcüon
the
¿¡r".ung
an order un¿er p"ragåãñi6Íel
order, whether.all.or any part
of Revlew strall ¿etermlãË,ãÁà ånt"r a correspondlng
ãiüì.ìlÎã.urn o.¿".,'åã¡rruø or modlfied, shall be lmplemented durlng the
pendencY of the aPPeal.-

(c)

IMPLE'tE¡trATIoN PEND¡I{G APPEAL-No later

ln Judldary that
o Senator Felngold had proposed a bulk collection amendment
those concems about
had some operaüonai probt"tnr, To address some of
tult -ina¡'on, ho*euär, would lt be posslble to drange the Þrgeung
procedures requlr€ment (p' 4llnes 25-29) tD read:

5he Attomey General, ln consultaüon witlr the DNI' shall adopt targeüng

ãre reäsonaUly dq!91:d.t9 ensure that any acqu¡siüon
"t
(å) ¡s lti¡ited to targeung Person: reasonably
authorized un¿eisuúiecuon
that at least o.ne.larry to
beneved to ¡e IocaiJ ãuts¡dè úre untted states, and
reasonably belleved to
a communlcãHon-u"qu¡red¡r . spedffc Indlvldual target
be outslde the Untted States''

pó.øut"t tt

osenatorKennedyhasproposeda2.5re|atedamendment,Partofwh¡d|indudes

pa{es to th1 . .
the destructlon of any collectlon obÞlned when all
Thls- ldea seems
communlcat¡on ãã È'no"n to be located ln the un¡ted states.
of colledon, and
to be generally .oñrÉãnt wlth NSA,s prôctces In other klnds
lãtef
,"qu¡ring ¿estir¡cuon of communlcauons collected vrhen targets-were
of
the
some
address
Judldary
help
mlght
us
the
be
In
to
¿eiermtñed
when
commmeet .onêà about enãurlng ihat there are consequences
your ttoughts on addlng
collecüon ¡, noi *nåu-A"¿-approprfãtery. What are
(and wlthout
tt tt typ" of clause? To glve ybu ã sense of the language
provlslon réads
constdering ur"äi ,*,"Ë ln e,ã um t would go), the Kennedy
as follows:

.

.Persons In the untted sbtes. - The mlnlmlzadon procedures requ¡red by this
subsection shall requlre the destrucdon, upon recognltlon' of-any
are known to
communlcauon aiio wtrctr üre sender ànà all lntended reclp¡ents

belocatedlntt¡eun¡tøstates,apersonhasareasonab|eexPectauonof

privacy, an¿ a w-aräni-wãuld be Ëquired for law enfiorcement purposes, unless
a threat of
the Attorney eånìãi'à"i"nn¡nes ürät $re commuñlcaüon Ind¡cåtes
death or seàous bodily harm to any person''

We look forward to Your comments'

6ß0r¿00E 556 PM

N
Thanks

-

Alissa

.ÈñãMC <.4< Dl'

N
'Ben Powell'

From:
To:

,gov>

'PelofskY,Eric
'Dav¡dson,M \(

oc:

,senate' gov>,'Uvlngston

;dt

oãt
,
Ç'n.aleY,c \Gntelllgence\)'
>,''R¡ce,K \(IntelllgenceU'
,90v>, <Jc:ln.Dem'-rslpusooJ'guv''

Date:
subJecb

¡¡r.a

J

\(IntelllgenceD'

¡II-

TuesdaY, February 05,2008 06:58PM
Re: sen. whltehouse Proposal on Mlnlm¡zaüon

gm:t-*

Thevers|onlwasprov|dedsays.and.,but.doubt..ol.presentsatedrnlÊa|problem.Idefer
to rohn Demers, uut o,o"oi'1'rJu'ä'9-+I::-tf
c,"t thõaÉ u'ä ott' who do mrnrmrzaüon

HJ3:if,:T":i#"ËË'"",:';å;füci,
procedures, etc.

"'lt:Ì0.¡'Tff"f-re

""

Pelofslqr, Erlc (Intelllgence) wrote:

ulfl:¡1X,:g:-11ïltl,Ï:=:"T"ffiJåH,=

a. e'ewY!'
rrurrr s
nrÞ lom
of thrs
arr or
dorne-the
Admntedry I'm dolng.all
Admlttedly
" --('in tfie passage about orders'
ve¡s-lon I received from the selLt"r
in

äË;ã'il;;r'

rules, aPProved Procedures')'

ItseemstDmethat'Act'and.Foreignlnte|ligenceSurvel||anceCourt.wouldbe
approPriate subsüh¡dons'
Does the

Rsc ever

(because
lssue orders to the Dept. of lusuce

lt ls not an 'element of

the Intelllgence Communtty')?
Thanks,
Eric

----

origlnal Message

-._

From:
To: 'Ben Powell'

äi;i;,i;ìü;

s.n. Úitn"ttoutu

Proposal on Mlnlmlzat¡on

matdtes
The text that you set forth below
senator whrtehouse gave me a second copy.
exacdy.

703(l)'
end of secdon 703' as a new secdon
For starters, the best Place mlght be at the

er/r'2m8 l:42 PM

,,'\nu
'Btl|"cou|dttrenbedrangedto'secdon,.andasBennotes,'Fore|gnlntelligence
sî*"iifãn.. C"urt' subsd-u¡æd br'FISA Gourf '
Toconfurmtousageelsewhere|ntheAct,.agendes'couldbeclrangedto.e|ementsofË¡e
Intetllgence

Communþ'.

The provlslon would tlren read:

.Secüon7o3(|).Noth|nglnthlssedonshallbecons|deredtoreduceorcontravenethe

iúgãnce survetttance court to determlne' or enforce'

t¡" råËiii.-lit
procedures by elements of the Intelllgence
compliance with tæ"roøers,-ruiäs ãnã-aíprove¿

inherent authority

Communtty acüng pursuant thereto"
Mlke

Sent: Tuesday, re5-rua¡y 0s, 2008 6:13

i:È

PM

:-

..-

j:#ir,l,i':l'g' jî"üËI-îlHffi :Ål!""rjH""åî'Ì'ìiffiåiÊll=$nter"sence);

I"ñ.f

ü,i#É,il:SiH"üi,i,'ff âo"n

reñect his
Sen. Whttehoulse has provlded a dran iroposal to
also r€trectng
mlnlmizðton--whlle
po*"t
rev¡ew
to
court
concems about
'the text ls as follows:
u,ä õnàtnt we have o<pressed'

-

u"

or contravene
'Nothlno In this blll shall be consldered to reduq
or enfiorce'
il-r',"iäñt ärtttãrity of the FISA Court to determlne'
and approved proædures by agencies
oi¿.o,

;ñiì;ä-*tth-it=

adng pursuant tfiereto.'

-l"u

hlm wlth
have commltted to the.senator to review and Provlde
as
soon
as
feedback
Posslble'

I

tAs a oure tedtn|ca| matter, assume we wll| suggest_changlng

'b|l|. to

ül; ¡5..ü""' l¡d or eú:) an! 'FIS.A Putf P'Forelsn
"t
courr' t wanted to make sure though that I
üt"ìl¡ãã"ãb"*elllance

*ni 6"

text exacdy as provlded by Sen' Whltehouse'l'

a¿¡¡2frn t:/t2PM

N
From:

ssd.senate. gov>

To:

r'Steve Br¿dbury"

Thursday, August02, 2007 12:014M
subJect: Re: btest Rockefeller Proposal

Date:

Not rea11y.

Oû one nand

arProach we Èook T-:"#Ë-iit"itg
ãi¡ie what beroÌr Porterrds '
Laf¡guage

le eone agreeu¡ent orl
but not
ã;""ádttt"" in fisa court

be=riug P?tht!:'-Pt¡e

of couree is keY' ' ' ' ' '

il,?Iii''Ë:.:::"3"i';.]riig"o."l"Fgsci.eenaÈe.gov]

iä:ffi
il;åIi;-Fw:

r,åÈest

;:i*xt¡::x*"doj
ProPosaf

sov>

áoér"f"u"t

insight into their 1aÈest proposal?
trave you gluys beeu given arry
-----oriqiuaL ueEsage----M (Intselligence¡
rrom:
Pl{
'sãit, DaiideoD,
w.At"eday, Àugüst 9r' zooz 11:35
(I¡Èelligence'
Livi.:ngstor,
To:
'f Rockefeller -Proposar
irr¡iããt, ñe: Latest
ifack'

hours a¡rd an reading tbis in
Irve been at HPscr the laEt couPle of
tshe

litetro on
Y¡e

m¡¿

naY hone'

of revisions' but iÈ is
were ruaking whaL I hope ls- a la,Et-aet
char¡ge'

wlll be a furtst¡er
a ltou'e bi'r, tbougb of course vte can
*'ris is now being Êet up aa
t"t inÈroduction lrere'
uirr
sãLtã
a
reconverÈ it to
from House Legislative cou¡:seI
f exPect Èhat HPSCI wl-II get it back
iu
tfr. .or¡rittg- IrIl geÈ a cot4¿ Èo you'

p;t;r;i"-theré

6/30¡200t 533 PM

N;;;- ;;;;-;-;i;;;;-¡vi'"r""

"

Handheld

----- orlgù¡a1 Measage ----rrom: l,ivlngBton, iI (Intselligence)
rãt p".ri¿"oã, M (rntelligeuce)
é"rrt, W"a Àug 01 2Az51z2O 2Oo1
nocketerler ProPosal
ñ;;;.t;-Þtãet
!!:Lke,

the lJ:l-ln"d
, micbÈ be able to get a coPy of
tomorrow? rs there any
i1le
to
Gtà"at
*r",
DroDosar
set iÈ toD'isht? rt¡a'Dks'
ãËil;;.-;ouId ""o"toJäËIã
Jack

61J0I2008 5:33 PM

d\bv
From:
Sent:

+"ffi,2n)Btt:164M

To:

Subiect
loMaro8.doq FlsAMoD-$2-xml'pdt FISAMODbiltsummary llMaf08.doc; side bys'xle
002-xml1.Pdf

Attaehments:

b¡lls.rnmary ddeÞydde

FISA¡4OD-m2-Fn¡'p¡5¡1¡¡gD-00Lxml

Ugar0g.doc(32K..t0Mar0s;'octSSK.

pdf

CÆtG)

l'Pdf(l¡l{¡lG) .Iha¡ke

for rhe meetsing this afternoon -

herers the Hoekstra release I mentioaed'
Èo conference staff
Ir11 serrd the HPSCI R lisË' of problem iseues aror¡¡ed
wbat we get back'
- ----origínaI Message- -- - From, I{are, .famaI
2OO7
iánt, Tbu OcÈ 18 19¿56:25
FISA h:ndraising Àction DísappoinÈing
Dodd
Hoekslral-À"¡x'
subject:
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

t*rrr-,

- Oct' 18'

Èomorrovr and eee

2007

Sea. Dodd FISA Fu¡draieing Act'ion DieappoÍnting

the Ëop Republica¿ ou tbe llouee
D.C. - Û.s. ReP. Pete EoekEtra' R-llficb"
to lt's' sÞn' Chrie
the iollowiag staÈem"oiio tãepoite"
tbe issue to soliciÈ
Iatelligence co¡rsnitlåã, i"Ëo"¿
using
;ä
Dodd, D-Cor¡¡r., blocking terrorist ;;;filã"ã-r"gifiãtf""
ã"orpåig¡t funde ou Ìris Web site:
money.by blocking a
-rr"i-. íepreseats
nltrs disappointing Èbat-a-seoator would try to raiee cam¡laign
an r¡.ufortunate t*m
J-Ëãtã"å.e^"ri.-.
wiÈlr oae band
terrorist surr¡eir'âce bilr mea,,t
captive
t.rrori"ã eurveillan""-i"gi"rãtioä
in Ã¡nerican politics-holding
campaiga caeb'
while hol_ding orrr-t[" ãluãt-ro sorlãit people for

I{ASHINGTON,

nsenaÈorDodd.shou].ddropthefr¡¡draieiageffortanddonatearrymof¡eyheraiEesaspartof
the solicitaÈioû to chariÈY'
t'o enEure our nation''e civil
nThere are laumakers "who are working bard to crafÈ legielation
Àmerican
tt"tectquestions
Ë"-i-!J?-ä;i:o;;ã"-tl
about
i-arerrigenc" "s"oã:.ã" have the
räieed
hae
"¡iri.ñã
liberties at the same Èime. s.o.tãl-í¡oa¿,s f-r¡ndrai"ing "tiort
wbether he is oue of Èhem't
-30-

n

d*.o\o
nDavidson,M

From:
To:

Saturday, April 19' 2008 01:58PM

Date¡
SubJCCt:

FW: FISÀ

History:

I didn,t

(Intetligen.")"'II-ossci'senate'gov>

s This message

has been forwarded'

list
see your name on this long

--

l"i, rtot my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

iòîîi'-"åó

jtl',li'i3:Ë:Èþi.Sätii'-

John'<

.ii$3J.'!äffi

Mto'

i'

qä'9i

:Tlrulr-i=öüiËii:iË!,:"#'#"Htd"rTtät#î

ffi

"'"?_'f,f

¡

-i11+'-m

3i'ï:,lfl 'flå'i?f:i¿i,ffi

evers

@w

ho' eop' s ev

i

Subject: FISA

a possible way
Bond have been- in contact regardng
and_senator
Hoyer
staff: congressman
m c""g*mãn Hoycr'that because
senatoiíoîif"ip*rr"a
forward wirh respeå'iã'nse.
sen9t9 and an apparent
¡"
suõärma::ÍÞ/
suppsrt;¡ti';
he berieved
rhe senare bilt haslipartisan
bïïh{þ¡Íriö:7Ã¿r¡'i',rtr"rion.
what
inäîåJI"
simpre major*y ¡"
frorn u," riå'.Éã óËro.,"tir teadership of
hear
wourd¡äio
ro*"rd
i"ãlow a version
the mosr herptur *ãi
u¡i u," House
and
specific mod¡ficat¡oîrs ä il#Ëå..þ
wtiie"r"t ¡"¡"õ uipártii"n senâte/House Bond that he will
rhat bi, a vote on iÅå'ü"îr-"-noäi,
tãnv"vø 19 fen{or
tnat gnderstanding he askeo
DNVDoJ/Adr¡nr#i¡å"-Jrpú4.'c3"är"=t¡gfroryl
week,
this
"üäil¡tn staff to, and to encourage
respond witn sucn JpL-ün[-täsenatoiiond
r¡is.resããäñ. coteaeúes tã ien¿
him to send staff to.(and to ask

ffi

;ä-¡,,,öî*"ä

o"ro#Ëädi*

gt4l2æ82'-l9Fv,

I of?

.Àbv
Uv

*i*'jj'ri#"*;8i"il'"iTt
that

*"'oo',nistration to participate-in) " b19uT-T"ill't3fl1l
concems or their principats and
-b"-nãior ti'u örimurv

iirff;l'S'¡:ï'""J.ï?ffi:',ïå.="äïí,rår;t"o
ways.iolwarO.

and has asked me to convey
"gtuéd
omããi'(Hìuse/senãte Leadership' House/Senate
Repubtican starf rroñün" iãlfo*¡ng
ùe¡l¿s repre:elntatives from the DNI/DOJ/White
Intelligence and Judiciary Cornmittees,ãi
oãt"¡rat_:taff from those respective offices'
House) are ptannin; üGl¡
committee space, senate Hart Building
"^r"*';;ï[n
The meeting w¡, ¡Jr,;¡J ¡n *," senatei-ni"irig"n."ask that off¡cei send only necessary staff
i;""rì¡
Room zr9 atroamlon-¡,,on¿àv ,orn¡ng.'
are to hear/discuss classified
(preferabty z-3) as inä |.ãor *¡¡l nil ,p"i"tt*ieri"rrv.-11*"
*ilr 1eed li-t:li their clearances to
matters (as r ¡maginäï; *itt¡ tn"n *ãn

their ideas on possible

ffi

a classified

gond

[Ti::åi:å'.;:îl;sg;EËJri.TlË:Fiiî:Ë#î,#i3;J',n""
to seeing you all Monday moming'

o¡rcusiäi-t-tãrã"ft"r. I rJoü'to*"ø

Louis Tucker

Republican Staff Director

Senate Select Committee on Intelligence

gt4l2D82:19PM
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^llt\

I

lrl\9

tt¡l

U-

EÛm:
To:
OE:

bcE:

'*u-"r, oro*

-

DatE!

SubrGct

Fw: FISA gmposål

o2.zoo7 o8:264M

hr Congr€ss

rlÈh dnl att ye8cerday at brleflnga and æeEl'ngs' Eo donrE hor
!:trk--aÈÈacbed 18 lEo¡ro8al E Èrü¡snitted' I sae

arry

other dãtfÈ rouLd bavÈ beeD aenÈ'
Pleraê c¡ll ne if you hive arry queatid¡a'

-

Bef¡

----- originr¡ !þBaage ----f¡rorl: FÄtblPÈ\
sc¡È: o8l01/2bo? o3:23 Pl-{
reld. Ber¡rte. gov ¡ileÍìccolüelI.
ffiIf

fâ¡l¡o.eop.gov

aênat

se¡àte' gt

"' s*t

-ascl'

Thls la or,¡r resiglor¡ to Èhr dratÈ Ptolrlded laat evenlDg'
¡(rtbleen Tl¡laEr
Dl¡cétor of lcg{alative Àtfairs
ãtrfã"-ãt the ñl¡ec¡or of ltaÈldtr]' IaÈelliger¡ce

----- OatgtDrl

hE:

Bcn

BeDja¡fLn

ÈsÈ

ro*rt E,*tt"

II

aÈÈrcùcfl
I

i

ElFrsA

Modtñcaüon prooosat to conoress.¡uo

t.

zooz'doc

lm:ru¿tmy,mf*posat

to consress.Aus

r,

zooz.doc

I

At¡adtmtnE:
FISA l.lodmcadon ttopo3el to Congress'À¡g 1, 2007'doc

Iofl

6ßOn00E5'22PM

''.N'

From:
To:

G.k

L.r'rgston"

.Ill@ssci.senate.

gov>

WednesdaY, MaY 14, 2008 03:34PM
Subiect: FW: comPares to Senate bill

Daüe:

-€
,lacÉ,

t'directivetr is the wrong word'
- thanks. agree that

- - - - -origiual Message- - - Fror¡: r,iiingston, iI (InÈelligence)
11 :31 Al¡l
Sent.: Wednesday, May 14' 2OO8; Ilawkins' Tom (t'lcconnell) ;
J"ht
To: Kim, Harord H.; Àbegg,Rice' ì;;c-";e11)
Rossi' Nick
(rttt"ttí9encè);
i
T\rcker, Í, (Intelligence) i
(,Iud.iciary-ReP)
Christopt¡er W'; Emling' ilohn G'
Cc: Meyer, Daniel P'; Frech'
: RE: corç)ares to Senate bill
ãtt¡j
".1
time
that you were under significant
some
out
Thanks for ttre draft. r recogrrize
point
to
like
rrd
b,tt
pressure r""t oiãti-io-gãr tÉe diaft o.rl,
probablv
should
draft that
*ioor r)æoB r.h"r";; iã"åIrri"¿ iII ãl¡= r"åIirr"
be adoplêd moving forward'

Title I Draft
PagÊ1,!íne26,strikerr(r)(b)trandinsert(1)(B)[seepage2,Iine14]
insert "clauèe (I)u lsee
page 2, li¡ie zø, sirilce "".rtp"r.gi"f,Jiii; "t¿
rsee pase 6' rine
:.1Í1"
B3i: 3:
er¡bsecÈion (h)
since
t"-trtã-piactitioner
11; thie would be more uEeful =u-Ìi":::^:Jll::l'"'u
(c),, and inserr, "secrio::r' 3041r lsee
;:"îïÏ,"r,1îItï.iï:ii:"iåu¡section
no-4041
page 11, fine rã, lft"t" isr4o4:
16]
Ii
,see paqe
page 11, Iine
io""rt n3o4rr [eee
page 10, rine ré, strike
16]
line
1f'
"oä
page 10, Iine Zã, ãtriLe n4O4: ãa irr""tt "304" feee þage
161
]-ine
tt,
p-g"
fsee
page 10, line gã,
"4g11- Àd irr="tt "304u
16]
Iine
il304u
ff'
n4'4rr
fsee
þagt
it".tt
page 10, line gi, "ir*"
16]
Iiire
tr304rr
11,
pãge
=trife
"oaio""rt
lÀee
page 11, rine a, strike "401,: -"rrá
n3o4rr-tsee páge tt' line 161
page 11, l-ine ró,-slri*e ::491: -Ji,'""*
161
í"""tt n304tr isee þage rr' Iine tst¡ere
Page 11, rirre iã, ãtt*" "to*: "tta
since
n(a)r'?
[although,
;ã;;;"r¡
page 11, rio" ii,
],f")"
it just might be
sectiort'
"iri¡."
(b) in thie ="t"=*ãiled
is no sr¡bsecÈion
u (1) u beòomes n (¿) tt and so
'
strike u (c) n and rerru¡nb"t "ttotãi;;l;;-;';'
[see page 12'
3ä;å,r, line 21, strikerrsubEectionrrand insert'sectionrr
li¡e 201

iii:",ï:

l,l,:

Youmightalsowanttoconsidert}refollowingnon-t}4)ographicalchange:
Page2,line1?,strike.ndirective|landineertl'acquiEitionulisitthe
or the implementation of the acquisition
inplementation åt-it" directivÀ
iiçrott-anÈ Èo national security?as
Èhat acÈuaffy cãif".t" tU" ir.tãfiig"n."
ã-áiff"t",,ãe, but I see the d'irective
It may be a distinction wi*¡oul
to compel a carrier to conduct
a procedur-r piJ.ã-ãi-p"p"r ttrir is uEed
6ßOnO08 2:13 PM

I of2

,Abu

actually collects t'tre intelligencel
the authorized acquisiÈiou, whictr
Tit1e II Draft
(e'g'
Section2ot.--Youmighbwanttoconsideraddingadefinitionforthe
ÈlrrougTrout ritre lr
appear"
iL
,,sEaÈe*
since
tserm
"pár"aically
iã.ti""" 2o2 and 2o4) '
Tha¡¡ks.
,Tack

6ß0200E 2:13 PM
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ñv
From:
To:
cc:

.senate.gov>r "K Rice"
.house.gov,

Gerry" <

.govl

"eill Burck"

TuesdaY, MaY 20, 2008 12:19PM
Date:
SuÞiect:

morning' Changes include:
IG provision changes as discussed this
applicable laws'
J*ã ,n¿ãiic ä"tTf 1978-ãnd other
-makins ctear the ä'Åî
to legal reviews'
access
àipi*"dures and
-deleting an unoeåirtãi"t"nt auoutievie* reviews'
to legal
cìãtify'L1**here that IGs have access current
CT ops'
on
b/c
-emphasizing neJ to avoid impact
by xfers to IG office (this is important
ú"qkn!
autnoriÇi".
-providing
and clearance
"-lt:1"õttãated
w¡thin the agelcy given expertise
if IG needs more pèople, likely to seeù is important)'
to uacktill
requirements, so iñãi'itt"tity
IG'
DoD
of
mention
-ããã in specific
Attachments:

IG Provision (19 MaY 2008)'doc

6ß02008

I of I

á:ll

PM

êw

From:
To:
ThursdaY, MaY 15, 2008 04:50PM
Date:
Subject: F\fr/: FISA Draft

From:

tMng$n, : (lntelllçnce) - - --.
2ü)B 4:41 PM

;dË11',;":d"T', í,taf oa,
DanielP.'; 'Kim' Harold
To: Tucker, u(ûtter¡¡geïå;iiö"äJo''¡ohn;'Meyer'
c"in¡o, r(fælltgenai)
Subiecfi RE: FISA Draft

H.';

It will automatically show all changes
you can us.e the above file to make your changes.
made to the Senate bill'

Frcm: Tud<er' L (Intelli'ænce)

lãni=

tu"dY,

MaY 08, 2ü18 4:40 PM
iq"v=ç Daniel P' ; Kim'

t;'dmers;-lohn'

;

ä: ffig1ñl'OLterrú"ñt"l;

tlarold

H' ;

.

Rice' K Gnbll¡sence)

SubJec* RE FISA Draft

too'
to include those items. Another item
language-tweaked
Senate
the
be
Needs to
this' call me in my office 4-846L
wherever ytu guy='*ã*no-'t diafting

From: Demers, John [mailbJohn'Demers@usdoi'gov]

3ãntt ftut=Ai' MaY fF, 2(X)8 4:01 P.M
To: Meryer, tÞniel P.; Tucker, L (InÞlliçnæLil. lut'o
õ: Lñ'üf;rÞ j (rniang"næ); R¡ce' K (Intelliçnæ)
SubiecH RE: FISA Drú

t'''-

WeVegotit-Eenwil|sendus|anguageonthe|Gpiece.

g4n0082:?5PM

I of3

ÀN}'
t

\^(t
F

HoYeilsenaror

with Cong ressman
those three provisions on|v. started
resRec}
with.
is,
âtows them to see how we
done
we,ve
What
!o
ur""ri'åiir,i" å'pJ*"1 j" lr,l, irtnat
ïr,"
*1rn*ö"îioìr,ãt.
made
thev will appreciate then
and
Rockefe*er texr
(e'9" going to
r"
*o
srructure
their
concéptualdiffeiences
have uren
we have
nightmare'
the beneffttã ourrighrening.ot*,"iãngJ"ög
"T-o^l,:j¡v*t'"*
,r"ìär'i'iã'""ii""Ëiã*' it *'ìlt oe a comparison
senate
säîntttñtn"
we
rf
t).
i*re
for
rhe FtsA courr

,Jåîù,î,i*{-;:-t¡lË ådîn;i"-t-ry:l9i

"{

text. They wi|| show up as entirety
plunk.these sections then into the.Senate
cjan
we
and ours' Instead' we
prefers,
or, if everyone
diffï;;ffi:if:Þl''L:PF;ãs'approach
back onry these
oppå!-"äiäË'ËñgqP
sending
other
u,rt
it,
chansedthoush
uitt w*h rhese provi.m; i"
senate
;h;;i¡-*
""
probtem'
wourd sugge", no. ,"'rJuìäiö
ftr¡s w¡t avoid the strike-out
comprete *i"råröräË"'rãI
sections and saying tn"îäir'liòùi

F¡omr Meyer, Danlel P' fqltp"Pllþl.l'-Mever@who'eop'govl
MaY 08,29q9 3:99

TI
ff li"i:ftiúäiüäl=ïË'rñ'.:"t'-g:::P:loH';Demers'rohn;
åi:'ËË.f")i'öih¡s*¿=) ;' Rice' K (Intelliænce)
äîüit"ï=¿äv,
Suuieclnr:

FISA Drafr

Thanks.

JohnandBenhavethepen.Wbagreeonusingthesenatebi|lasbasetextthatisthep|an.

Frcm: Tucker, L (Inblligence)

luîän""¿åY,

tma1P-l@sscx'senaÞ'Govl

maY 08, zooa 3:07

PM

fiä;îî:;;-i"v"l,-on!.t'

P'; John'demers@usdoj'sov;
(Intelligence)
Gntál¡ænce); Rice'-K
Draft
FISA
Subiecü

ro:

toptan, :oeu rcm,

õ; ñfi9t6n, j
Gents,

sent- back should bè
on this? we believe anything
pen
t9
the
putting
ryprer
who is actually
ñåitïJui"it Rockefeiler snowflake
iiårrl,
(addir;il.r.,;i
u¡riåíuàsetexr
w*h the senare
with strike-outs.

Louis Tucker

Republican Staff Directo

Senate Select Committee on Intelligence

20?-224-L700

Attachments:
H37 7 3

-EAS-X
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rotected )' d oc
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.e\w
"K KlGe- ilt*èÐlrrrerrerv

cc:

'Jvr ' t

TuesdaY, MaY 20,2008 02:46PM
Date:
Subiect: RE: War AuthoritY Provision

it being accepted:
Nothing wrong. But can't see
or armèd forces"'
-wou|da||owdomestictargetingwithoutcourtorderî1"]Presidentdec|aresanationa|
ón US' ierritories or póssessions
Narionat Emersencies Act
e
emergency *"tt"jËi;bË;;k
unáãitt
natidrnì ämergenc¡êr
presiden*s aecrare ;i,ñË;i
[o Burma' lãbtnon' Iraq' Congo' Belarus'
Ueen'ie¡ated
h.t"
by
(recent ones
tor'tne émersencv is an attack
declares'ihãiïrn
"**îiäåi
ôi¿"i
rxecu-tivË
etc.) . rf rhe
"r¡ç.:1ãión
ãi embassy)' that possibly
outg-r-1*
possessionitùînñ"s
our
or
forces
"n
iñvok¡ng the natl
'n"ii.r-pie of the Lebanón
uDon armed
ord"î ii'attáched
crauså.
forces' so'would not
üiggers this
"*".
USþssessiont-ãiutt"d
ãr'
noi'nã'i',nöiniatta*
(but
carve out that I
emerg act
be'fairly op"n *tãti th"t" is a
clause
the
so
ûiqqer clause).
"pp".oïo
quicklY'
miÉ-se¿ as I read it

(a|so,asatechnica|drafringmatter,wou|dwantto.deJetereferencetophysica|searchof
UuiwãuH not want to be locked into
d¡t.'u;;Ëra'"fy,
can
we
ro.i"-ion,
stored comms
-'
rf6'ì<cci-senate.qov> wrote
wrote:: ----that interpretation')
-----"Livingston, J (intelligenc")"'Iþssci'senate'gov>
To:

nRice, K

.senate.gov>,

mail.house.gov)r
house.gov>,

i1"".""""J'lir''ïi${A*El-k#å$:19*n"'"opeov>
r=u"-

:Hå"ËË--..i:äffi
f*t t'ilvingston, J (Intelligence)"
Put", o$l¿Qlzooe 01:I3PM

SiffirvProvision

provide more
-\!rÞÞvrrt seems.to
or tlre incapaciÈv
rfhat,rs $rong witb the attsactred.draft?
(Bor
a Èotar of e0
ror
sãIãuã-+ro_*rå-i-of-people,Tt^1tèu'
flexibiríry
?11Î:"
detailed'
cbrgress
less
the
of
";"ät"i'-iogr.,aã""":o-^jrnæl
lã*Itã*"ttt is
days (asy'¿s), a¡liit-i"i"tttt'
6ROn00E2:ll PM
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.'ùw
-----Or
PM:

May

To: Irlv

erett

Gerry;

Rice. K (Iutelligence);

,,t

.house. lfov;
mail .bouse.govtII
ili"* Burck; Haro]-d-Ir'

.eop.govt

Subject: War Aut
below - attacbed is a drafÈ of the
es a follow r¡P to Be:ers emai].
AtrÈtroritY Provis iou'
guesÈíone'
LÊt me know if You have any

War

cha:oge' New
coúrt'act information wilJter ilr:ne 6 ' 2008 mY
Contact informatioa is as folLows:

liÚolfE: af

Írrote: ----.

Liviogstonn
. aenate.gov>,

senate.

govì,

n¡ç Ricerl

l.house. gov

@oj.gov>,

n

BlÈckn
r_a..rr¡ ã^ñ d.tri> - n¡¡¿¡91d Kimrl
<Tril1iam_A. _Burck@who . eop'-gov:i--* -, Mcr¡êr
nDanier
Mever''rr

:iÏ'"ïä-*--;-d;';;p's-"';' gov't'
apaniel-P.-r'n"y"tãUá'ãó'
eop'
<iloel-o .
-Kapla¡røwÏ¡o'
Subject:

nifoel Kaplan'

çfov>

include:
ttrie morning' -Changes
and oÈber
IG provision changesr aE dissussed
19?8
ie
"cc-of
-t"kiog clear t#t;""tî;* l"-a"o"*t'iJ;t
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